
 

The Weekly Update is the primary means of communicating general announcements and events to 
students by the SCI Student Services group. The Weekly Update will be sent to all students each week 
from the beginning of the Fall semester until commencement in May.   

   

 

   

Free Opera Tickets! 
An IS faculty member, Mike Lewis, and his wife Katia (a CMU faculty member), have 
graciously offered to pay for tickets for SCI grad students to see the opera La 
Traviata.  Performances available for the free tickets are either March 19th at 7:00 p.m. 
OR March 22nd at 7:30 p.m. While this opera can have a variety of sets and 
interpretations, here is a sample (from the Met) of a famous portion of this opera. 
 
If you are interested, please join the Pittsburgh Opera and SCI and CMU School of 
Computer Science colleagues by reserving your free ticket here!  
Specialisterne - job/internship assistance for those who self-identify as 
autistic or neurodivergent 
Specialisterne has partnered with Deloitte to recruit for several intermediate roles in Cybersecurity. If 
interested, please access this page to learn more about the roles and apply by the deadline, which is 
March 3 at 11 p.m. Eastern Time. Please note that you can also monitor Specialisterne's Career page to 
monitor other opportunities as they arise.   
Deloitte Digital is offering a free intro to Salesforce consulting! 
Deloitte Digital’s Salesforce Academy is hosting the Salesforce Career Journey, a free, six-week 
immersive learning journey that teaches attendees about the world of Salesforce Consulting. Attendees 
will also be able to informally network with practitioners and develop resume-worthy skills. 
Apply here before the Feb. 13 deadline!  
Judges needed for the Pittsburgh Regional Science and Engineering Fair 
The Carnegie Science Center is currently recruiting judges for the 85th Pittsburgh Regional Science & 
Engineering Fair, which connects nearly 1,100 students in grades 6-12 with our area's scientists and 
engineers. The fair will take place on April 2 - 3, 2024 from 8 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. each day. Judges must be 
comfortable with students in this age range, be able to interact in a constructive manner, have an 
understanding of a STEM field (in this case a field within computing and information), and be confident in 
their ability to chat with a bright young person!   
 
If interested, please register here.  
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Pitt's Big Idea Center for Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship  
| Jan. - Apr. 2024 

The Big Idea Center is Pitt's hub for student innovation and entrepreneurship on campus. The center is 

an on-campus, inclusive innovation catalyst that develops the innovative and entrepreneurial skills of the 

Pitt student community. The Big Idea Center hosts a variety of training sessions, lectures, competitions, 

and more, including advice for international students (ex. a "Starting a Business with an F-1 Student Visa" 

session on Jan. 23). Please access the Big Idea Center calendar for what they have to offer and to 

register for sessions.   

 
Spring 2024 Career Fair Pre-Networking Brunch | Feb. 14, 2024  
Please join the SCI Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee and the Women in Computer Science 

Club from 10 a.m. - noon in WPU Dining Rooms A, B, and C for an industry networking event focused 

on women and non-binary technologists. Make allies welcome! 

   

Breakfast will be provided, business or business casual attire is preferred.  Please note there is no formal 

program and you are not expected to participate for the entire time. If interested RSVP here.  
 
Spring 2024 Career Fair: Computing and Information Day | Feb. 14, 2024 
You are welcome to join us from noon - 4 p.m. in the William Pitt Union to explore internship and full and 

part-time employment opportunities. Representatives from local, regional, and national nonprofits, 

corporations, and government agencies will be in attendance. Please register here. 

 
Graduate Technology & Analytics Job Fair | Feb. 16c 

Offered from 9:30 a.m. - noon, participants can meet with recruiters seeking graduate-level talent 

interested in data analytics and technology positions. For more info and to register, please access the 

RSVP link.  

GLAM Virtual Career Fair for Library Talent | Feb. 23c 
Offered from noon - 5:00 p.m., participants can meet with recruiters looking to fill government, library, 
museum, and archive positions. Employers will lead panels for two weeks leading up to the fair.  For more 
info and to register, please access the RSVP link.  

 

For a full list of upcoming SCI events, visit the SCI calendar. 
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Don't forget to check the Registrar's calendar page for upcoming 
deadlines! 
Please access the Registrar's Calendar Page for more information.  
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